~A selective list of books you may find useful in your research~

929.705 Al6a 1999  Almanach de Gotha
974 W43ana  Ancestral Roots of Certain American Colonists Who Came to America before 1700, 8th ed.
929.8 Se78an  Ancetres de Charlemagne.
929.6 H8835a  Armigerous Ancestors
929.80942 F83a  Armorial Families: A Directory of Gentlemen of Coat-Armour
929.6 R44ae  Armorial General (Rietstap)
929.80973 B63bo  Bolton’s American Armory
929.72 B92bur  Burke’s Family Index
929.72 B91  Burke’s Genealogical & Heraldic History of the Peerage, Baronetage & Knightage
929.72 B913  Burke’s Guide to the Royal Family
929.7205 B912gen  Burke’s Irish Family Records
929.7205 B91g  Burke’s Landed Gentry
929.72 B91a  Burke’s Peerage & Baronetage
929.7 Sch2c  Colonial American of Royal & Noble Descent
929.6 F83ca  Complete Guide to Heraldry
929.7201 C66c  Complete Peerage (Cokayne)
929.7201 B91g  Dormant and Extinct Peerages of the British Empire
974 W43ab  European Ancestors of American Colonists: An Index
929.80942 F15f aa  Fairbairn’s Crests of the Leading Families in Great Britain and Ireland
929.80942 B912g  General Armory of England, Scotland, Ireland and Wales
929.8 S111aa  General Index: Zu Den Siebmacher’schen Wappenbuchern 1605-1961
929.6 G72g  Glossary of Terms Used in Heraldry
929.8 St4h  Heraldry for the American Genealogist
929.6 H412  Heraldry Index (compiled by the ACPL Genealogy Center staff)
929.72062 Aa1s  Heraldry of Foreigners in England, 1400-1700
929.8 S66h  How to Read a Coat of Arms
929.8 S111at  J. Siebmacher’s Grosses und allgemeines Wappenbuch, 88 vols.
929.7201 F22pbb  Magna Carta Ancestry, 4 vols.
929.7202 AD17ma  Magna Charta Sureties, 1215
929 M3191  Manual of Heraldry
929.7 B695m  Medieval English Ancestors of Certain Americans
929.19 R54n  Notable Kin
929.80941 P28o  Ordinary of Scottish Arms
929.80942 P19o  Papworth’s Ordinary of British Armorials
929.7201 F22pbb  Plantagenet Ancestry
929.7201 F22pa  Plantagenet Ancestry of Seventeenth Century Colonists
929.80973 C88r  Registry of American Families
929.7201 F22pc  Royal Ancestry, by Douglas Richardson, 5 vols.
929.7 C13rb  Royal Ancestry Bible, 3 vols.
929.7 R54rc  Royal Descents of 600 Immigrants to the American Colonies or the United States (2008 ed.)
929.7201 ST9raa  Royalty for Commoners
929.7201 P28s  Scots Peerage: A History of the Noble Families of Scotland
929.6 F44arb  Supplement to Rietstap’s Armorial General
929.6 R44ara  V. & H. V. Rolland’s Illustrations to the Armorial General
929.8094 St16v  Vocabulaire-Atlas Heraldique
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